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Among the vanou. aohtoaw fa tha T*H^, air, fSonld ask whether it i» toW- Salt Lake, July 4th;—When the mnt The girl ws. betrayed hy » city aida», '

-ement of the Kgyptiau problem.that « ne«t*aper openly gd»»** BUn r^elhU morniig the National flag merchant unde, prom.ro of rn.um.ge, àOi
new’BritiriheAinetwMOBeiwommended Se m”Stmitoy morning? Let reaped- .hung half-mast on the CUv Hall, the Bowman- Thw«e W ttohtomsn
by the Bari of Northbrook, first lord ol able business men, who. by their advertise- CoUDty House and the Deseret New, - „^in the city looking for theirdaugh- St a k* He «M that ft ™ thej
y oS:Cm%» fat.’cMtioet after ^ «^rtinga^medinm.^ erU. officJbe Mormon TahernroW,Church who® eloped **

hi» trip to JSgyptaaeapnrial commissioner refleet what they are about, or they may Tlthing office, John Taylor’s residence youn„ „an ,„ppoeed to belong to To- ^tto'ttheuhount of med
to examine a# report.pon the eituattoo. have (oalled O.rdo Hoaae);Mdmon Church  ̂ ^ roïdrot, either, bat merely
This scheme wee discussed withgreat ro- u> their own (amibes. Pmo offices and the Salt Lake Theatre. That The investigation into the charges j number of letters received that mr
%SS&#tf2£S& o^'poîtiro The Time»’ Connterp.rt. on the last named building was put SSÿ^SSS.

of ti which haiThitharto been müdTpnb ” --- full-mast « soon aa W. Boea-tter, the dig, c^°%“eTPol*t Union in refer- It (atypical offfiouaanda A ~
lio ,« the plan lor tiding over the flnan- To THI Editob:—In Wednesday s mus present manager, saw it, but those on tQ ch M of m treatment of Catho- wrilea to one of those Arms whose
cial difficulties of the Egyptian govern- the editor of the Times lays the flaM»™* the other buildings hung limp and de- lio^ri,oners. S^“md^He may hive Uver co
ment. The portion of the seheme whioh anotion to his aoul that be is acting the ^«fly against their masts. No one Cornwall, June 29.—A terrible then- **? “£ or Mdney' trouble. Perhapahe
«^sriÆtsw S“.ïsï255K feihrssrs

S55SssasasaK& gSgaaMwygse tsœBaws *- l s* -» a—» » »«“"■<■ l ~a x3s=s*%a. ,

made in the "f Tar" the people of Victoria require the same Haines, Major Wilkes and Captain N N. S., June 29.—The Scott efW your custom, hut&T doW«ty< MEXICO
^^àisth^SSWrSffiÿVhoogniled ^«dng si the bffickguarde who disfigure Evans, the last two named e*-Cpnfed- carried Qny.boro county. Only tetter. for^t is the^mfy merphantsble MEXICO,
ae the suzerain ot both upper and lower London society. That evil does exist to eratee, went to the City Hall to aecer- twenty votes were polled against it. t In tfew Ÿork."ihe „ . — th nt thr
Bgvpt. The inltan is to be required to OUf midst, no one will gainaa^r; but be- ^ tbe reason. 'Oity Marshal Philips Montbeax, June 29—To day a K»1» iSlte ft' Popnlar Peeling Abont the
give some RubHc *nhrk ofhh snp^rt of ^ certain louse '"d,'lda‘^°°°t'hy said it was the result of hia personal Kate Emery, aged ten years who has ^^^pw^de^tbese letter* Bn*H«l» Debt
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IÏ iff, t'Z ïïùt.“n*:Cre ^eOharle/cm^ raised his Cub to $*g^^%&**** U SÆSi Sâ Œg -tïrf’

din ^‘c^vfdmXrthesutun 3T *“ .toSto, and drew hm ptsto^d other Montr^l, July 2.-The lon^pe^g ! X«drm,^“l' ^

shall give guaranties for ^e. moteotiontof: ■ was restored by the United States ^‘sig, e^president of the bsr.k, and toowna^t^^tottjmnqmb^g I .
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nreaerve the aetonomy and internal ad-' papers, and to prepare voters for the gen- over the C>ty Hall did no g 1 ot R-D. !„«• 29 A mud atorm pass- small papers and invite correspondence. Vj ed lor the above named Fisintiff, md upon
mneoo^alieefe^ii SSiSeotion, It» proposed to mmo^r* any ring of so called loyal Americans, ST^NG®’J.,unV thU pUcefin^e J^tixSepwplelay particular streee on the ««ling the xmdavitof the Plsntifl sled this day,

«TÎRtma firmana wd shall b* withdsawn toons and pohliah liteiary matter on cheap d intimated that any man who un- «d about a «„ndav 28th It idea that it is not necessary for the J*ttdnt ^ th»t the «aid Defendant and hto agents be
L^Tn ^^rîiîreJ^^WlEro. term, sndon the oo operative prindple. d k disturb theûag at half-maet it.^h> W «  ̂visita Yesrt oTpraCtidp W Lndth^arc hereby ««trained until tb* ninth day o

The Mheme wouti be shot. The oScersnnd too. “ Efe ^SS^^^S^SjStSAmi^ *7^^.
ut? “ present to tbwpgte,awd ^a Bato^o7” bii»7rnmiater. and others committee of citttena then went ,5‘l° atoms, also two dwelling houses balo^T ftw* the letter writtenu7 X^&UnnlaJ» I th. nwL^t «he nefaedwn, or In th. em.

sultan s delegate is toMBist^ m arranging natures _ . street, where a email crowd bhd I ing to A. and P- MoOalluro, and a; barn I ^ery easy when tho same rwMflt is ap* 1 .>n_ nt. . rn u^. v-HgLif «web monies being
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torbanos by the ttoraer ^ weroed private consultation with U. ». Mar; U,te. ’’ They were pilad.in a ruinous brap, Jjrt on*9sold and re-1»sn»'»Hotel,o«r Ljttro, RrtU b CütewbK
thaTthe nrinoiples of Oobden are threat- shal Ireland, a Qity Marshal not one piece of any of them being left to I absolutely reftt eeksy WfllWt* " ringeB,**W«id*« j- tee*e*oltbs

f"DXn mewme to flrmly re- either to raiee it full mast or take it pUo6. Fowl, were carried out of the “^iXoSlar. or removes to tome othW »d cine... ». to nmo. lot.r-.no, too,
.. The “great Jnmily newaMpor,”. unabU STÎiny and a» attack, «pos^pnç down within thirty «W *hU, in &?,t g? S

to defend iU conduct in Emitting «1- teotiom^s. Continuing, '^ot..rtam the meantime Constable Crow^ h‘d !t”"^,„‘ed.l»ut 20 rod. i» wid.h ” sjwTtïrts, reel. u,s.«..F»il« *.,*'* '*
aoious paragraphs and advertisementshaa My,: “We are not aorpnaed at the at muatered up a small squad to clean I or8“lm,. mile, in length The I . ~——-------T ,.„ I ,..n tooicv, on t t . ioih d.; ,l Jui.u it '-'cm
resimreotrfanadvertiM»eotfromia»Colo- tiWnpU of the landed intereem to t^fot^. the mot, out.” The City Wkhal oon- ekud that ffid the damage ^biilotoT11»* tos«. 0n...: c .1 thi. o, wot 1 do tm-
rïltofSw ïïXïïSt 2 to^ todepi^. T^ltBnlto r *1*1 with Mayor Sharp, «ho ®»“ ^“ped, with a long .weeping tail which , ^“^TJtbe oondi^fl* ^,^4^7 ”'vt

s#p; =2cr»æs éé&æmm g3p*™**~*
«^LTw’Xr» “ smiU^ aod etcur W'^»N, 5oly 7-M Waddington, They met afrowd qf !oy J.ngry oititone ™ ?^^^qJ&SSfitSSbjS! ^t^ery,»tom, »« hnman tmSgtotiMl 

afo^parties to put up there when it know. F^Amb—dor at London,fi«id hi. al Walker House. The crowd wanted Golden, to the S'ÆS
that the house was presented at the April wife, have both refused, the St; James t0 go and b, force put thejSaga where £oe Hantan gavesn Mhlbition of walking fSf^*wfu yon tue loôking whon 
sitting ofthe m^istntte. « a vile «tab- fH^tt. «ys, to appear in mourqing « a th® belonged, bot etmMet ht Governor *« water gil«ni»d ima sho«- ^’^ngï<S
lishment; and when it also knows that oonrt ball as presenbed-b^ tira Queen, jjurra, prevailed. Finally a committee hia own invention. Hia grit veeemblsd ^toMog ™eUow crack nuU with Mat Ifj,
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nniteatadaminit the pnblioation of dia- ooa note sent to bCT majesty. In ihia the minutes later the flagat tbeûity Hall 5Ze 13th mat., while attempting to arrest gratulated upon your healthy appearance j A 
Busfmgpa^graphs by Pthe “great famfly French Amba=M?or eipresimd to the wa8 run to the masthead. The Oilmens him tor brutally atoaelSpg ^Byenamalck. . ^ 1 Ælewapa^r ^iohrSeot upon the char- Qoeanh» perwmal regret at being unable Committee made the same demand oily with the butt end o< « P^tol. died this TOe avw»CT htman 1 ,■
asters ^Victoria girls. Iu vulgar item to comply with tbe royal command, but on Sheriff Oraisbeok, and he béistod |.mqrniBg after intense 8ilgena^__ ahevwaeayijl „„A_aa^sMw.f »:
on L'uesaay was a. untrue a. the article mid he could not disobey the order» of hij ® ^ Court House hUth^'nerito^awte iatoprah^^rffl Imï broktoî^unûl^ï* dSttpfctPl
which chatgeditbat Victoria young ladier government to not wear mourning at the uU ^ .Mont demur- S-wfeto^dU. Wal fodder. splintaA cubuncls on the baokjOl *[
are in theW of vtoting opium d,a. lesth of any enemy of Frsnce. Tto flag on the CcOperaltve uZ. j” i -WhiIe tieorge and fSlow'. neek WÜ1 inarir* »«
5£ià^«d^XthJrD^,PS ~ ZwJaLrLfmm hTto Ml S^SSSU
MallGasettehm ^mobbed-^ d EÛBOBE. Last, about « o'clock thU evening, hot ^

tsssssras? “A .jajfAttPjSg
«woable'tJ^ffiotthS6^. Aort^ttoe St. PereMBOBO, July 8.-The c|iani knowing anything about it, but “SÜj^J^’jMe’gfl,- Tbm eve^g 
th^circulatioifof the “peat family now. Journal de St. Petersburg, referring to it has leaked out that the order to this about 7 joVthnnderrionn 
paper" will be oonfln*to the “great fl,e speech of the Marquis of Salisbury insult to the national Wand.the pUoe ^ d“I1« “r.T^,’“ rt‘k 
family hotel" at Beacon Hill. in theHouse of Lords on Monday government in Utah come direct from ^J^^htiMhghtnm* u

------------- * night, echoes hU wish that the negoti- *he heads of the church. ...
TBS TAX REDUCTIONS. ations between England and Rnsma for A crowd of citiaena, after the oom .faction” tod" making arsfort

li IW? .,--------:■■ ________a settlement of the Afghan frontier mittee’a vUit to the Mayor, went totbe ®ot nnhke a 9-pound.r mm,
n,aThej0'tï from the question wiM reenlt man agreement GtmperatDe store to ptlVihe . flit >p screamed, todiea touted. “>d‘he cog
^^en“ iSr- Jttïwwr by Sir Edward Thornton, British An,has there, and found a squad of eight^n es

' M^Msesaor and the reviaors. Although aador to Rusaia, will leave shortly for policemen guarding the pbtoe. Tbeee gMj McKàaghtoo, non of John f
e very persistent effort was made by prop- England. conservators of the peace abused tnd - ton; who was in the yesUbnle at
erty^wMr. or their agent, to roda» the Jaly ,8,-The Matin la au- eiduals in the crowd, calling them _aU ^ badly rigWed, ft is ,e“*d 1ton ‘
assessments, the council made few altera- {or th„ statement that the Mar- T{|e names, and in retdrn were called As soon as qniet ooold hetestored,
tiops, and *<quto^ Salisbury has issued a circular «aliens,” “traitors” and'‘tliuga’’ The ggg§|||xj® m P 

factory to . nitv oovemment^in to tàé Powers interested urging Chem directors of the. concern had been -, >•
vÎb'w,-""^he question of valuation w.a to ratify the Egyptian Financial Con- haietly toiled together to confer the An important m^very.

of °op“nton ^0Ud0ubt“dtÜed.“uto totol ''lyü’fiibier baa returned from Spain, "mt, And while the crowd outside were ^ m0,t importât Discovery i. that,

influx of population and improvement m ^ bim (Gibier) courteously and it was done amid tbe cheering of for Outisumptiuq, Coughs, and CdM ytll
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creased many thousand dollars annually. ------ -- vale memoranda of Louis «tel bave
It is about time thrit rich abaentesa,should _ Francisco, Jaly 8 -An au- been published here. Biel claims the 
be made to bear a fair share of taxation f made to-day by Oity Phyai- memoranda a divine inspiration, Mid
with the workingman who Buys a cheap .b 0n tbe bodv of young Ber- prophesies the Dock Lake and other 
Itch?. S rdJ^phA^SfeUdead^hile IghL No new light to thrown on (he

^.portionate ^«e^of the^ity rovenue. boring with the lad James Wilkinson causes of the rebellion.
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For the North PaciflC partly cloudy, ^ „„ & WKidnef, and bo.eti -

lMmEMd" it"the ‘redproeW be h, ^ V,Harriet H Moore, a middleaged gchp7 Æ and F.v.rt[, to cure Contei- 

only. it is contended, and withtjoafloe, too, wMo„; j„, commenced a breach of pro- pation, Indigestion and kindred ills- dwl3 
that Canada will «tbeneto bvit in toy mM auit for $326,000 against Moses SOCIALISTS ’
lfc‘8t'“ "blTfeo^r^ent /m orn Hopkina ased 70. Défendent is, a CBICAOO SOCIALISTS 

wrote so that we hardly require any flsh brother of the late Mark Hopkins, toe
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.. mm. HAIR 
VIGOR

Restores the color, gloss, and yotohful 
fresh ness of the hair ; stimulates a rich and 
luxurious growth; thoroughly cleanses 
the scalp,; prevents dandruff and humors; 
and is the most cleanly rod effective 
preparation for the hair ever offered 
to the public. Rev. J. W. Davenport, 
Illinois Bend, Texas, writes: “Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, used In my family for several 
vears, has no equal as a dressing, nor for 
preventing the hair from fsMng out or 
turning prematurely gray. It ranks 

the first

dona No Mm MW
To produce a new growth of hair 

on bald heads, in the case of persons 
advanced In yews, Is not always-pos
sible. When the glands arc decayed 
and gone, no stimulant can restore them: 
but, when they are only Inactive, from 
the need of some excitant, the applica
tion of Ayer's Hair Vigor will renew 
their vitality, and a new growth will re-

wLNx«:,r^im^c,ï
fever, my hair all came onto leaving me 

entirely bald. I 
procm^d a bottle 
of Ayer's Hair

to*SPa t;[Detroit New».] { ...
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THE EGYPTIAN PUZZLE.
.SB

Par», June 8.-General Da Oouroay 
telegraphs from hero under date of Toes- 
day night: “We are abeolote maetere 
hero bow, Th* aromy's troops are <«- 
perming. A few iaolated flrro are rill! 

, butaingpsar the legation building,. An* 
|, thMItoiel ia on flro. The royal palace 
h ia intont,. owing to the exemplary diaci- 
J pline of the Zoeaee battalion, who cap- 
*'tinted and now guard it. The plsooooo 

tains great wealth, comprising 6,000,000 
;,1 francs in bar silver, which sum will be î ,£griy 1-weroed if the gold hro. he 
ni,found. The artistic riches are roeatitna- 
- ble. I swait mstroctioual* ■■ 
* I. General Ooureey telegraphs from Hue 

that Frepoh flying oolumna are patrotimg 
Ë Aa .enviroua of Hue seeking Thaeket, 
” I prime minister of Annsm* who was the 
Si inetigntor ot the recent attack on the

«md
:

*

.

ii
i. among 

luxuries of our 
house." Ml»» 
Kate Rose, In- 
gersoll, Ontario,

SSeitllHAIR: VIGOR. 0AYER’S
I fore I had used

«■Whit all its contents, a
keening my head clear of dandruff, and ' thick growth of hair, nearly two laches
proving 8eald Head, Ayer's HalrVigro long,covered my hcto, I.. D^cJunk n
L also caused my hair to grow luxuri- Perryv«le. Md., writes. Rahtowj* 
nntlv resulting in rat now possessing hair hereditary in my family. Frve years ago 
îâ-îiwo taches long, and as thick ns I the hslr on the top of my -bendi sm-be-
could be desired.” The wife of Dr. V. 9. eomtagweskandthln.^I procured A|sV.
Lovriace, Lovelseevllle, Ky„ had very had HalrV%or, the "Pl'^on w WA I"-
tetter sores upon her head, causing the vlgorated the heir roots, and sent out s 
hair to fall outi AVer's Hair Vigor healed new growth of young hair. To-day m. 
the sores, and in less than twelve months hair Is as thick and vigorous, as ever. 
produTi hair a foot long. still use the Vigor occas onally to keep my
P prxparxd BY scalp In a healthy condition.

OR. J. C. AYER A CO., Lo—H.
Hast., U- S. A.

For sale by all Druggists.
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Hoosick Falls, N. Y., 1st May, 1686.

manufactures in British Columbia.
(Signed), WALTER A. WOOD,
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.public ber
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WHARF ST., VICTORIA.
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etrike. The crowd wan unuauaily largo 15totiqea,,butwhen ww'aiTtvetn Africa 
and the utterancea uunan.lly sanguinary. we intend to he self aupporting—that to, 
t'lie second on the liât of oratory waa weahall teach the natives in exchange for

stitirtSsysS» i®8B8toEewiBRggea BBSi«S^!K|!JsS5®s SSSJE-asss ss?i?ri& -/H"-"'" Sd“^SiS.‘&ssdeadly aignifloanoe; in a few days, per- mouth harmonkaa and jews-harpe. The 
hap. to-morrow, we may want to uro idea of jews-harpe was 6™gH«“tibya^;j.t,‘rareStagpî gsSKsjS£a.Sj
era could march down the btmlevro#. rod tontion
highway, of the purae-proud and auto- ”MPjî^rotto^£^mï^fîrimSd 
•ratio rod sweep them from Uie faqe of ^ fZFZjfr roohmge*»
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strikers on nocount of their leniency to
wards their opposera.
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VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS

i
A Missouri Hotel Borne*.

Hannibal, Mo., Jolv 8.—The Globe 
Hotel at Louisiana, Mo., caught lire 
veeteWlév morning from tlm e xplosion 
of a lan.p, aid hurni'd lo the ground..
There were 36 gnerie asleep at the 
time. Many leaped from the aecon* 
.nd third stories: to'the ground, clad 
in their night-clothea Dr. Lonergan 
jumped from the third floor strnek a, 
brick sidewalk, and was killed almost 
instantly. Other guests received severe
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To the EDIT0K:-Will you plea* ioz
form a number of your readers through 
your valuable column, if awimmmg tights 
cover the requirementa of the law,for“«tsssrso—

Yes.
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Two Dollars and Fifty Oents 
Per Ywur,

One Dollar and a Half per 
Six Months

Seventy-Five Cents per 
Three Months,

POSTAGE FREE I
To any part of the Doroiefcri.'YÈ* United 

States or the United Kingdom.
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Obscene Prlole-OambHng Ap
prove* Of!

To the Editob—Every right minded per
son must approve jA the merited castiga
tion you have administered to an obscene

bring under your notice and censure an- A Co., 64lCl«r St., p *d mDV
other offending print. A certain firm m- forma. Worfmen, K. of *• ,ans1 
this city has undertaken to issne a Smiday4 most other solid gold hedges P"“ *J;°° 

- ria#, paper, a gratuitous sheet called The Victoria such, sent by mull. 6tndw
Advertiser. The hurt edition of that sheet I ----------- -------------------------.
contained ro «tide headed “GamMmg rod j, 0n other medicinal preparation have 
Drunkenness. I trot out by ssserttog tost l ^ the most iatelligeot study

■ion of anoh practices, progressively utilised e< in Ayer’s Sana. 
^ „ . ng groftMtohMrotob- ^ „ leadl the Mat « a truly erien-

^Sh/'^nd openly grvooating' that gamh- ti6o preparatioB for aU blood diaew*. dw
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I [Chicago Herald.]
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Being More Plemsnnt

To the teste, more aeceptable to the stom
ach. rod more truly beoefldal in it» ae- 
tion, the famoue California liquid fruit

!TS2ir,S,«"Sro£,F'
frro and lw* bottles for sale by Iono- 
ui *0o, Viotori*. dwS
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